## Research Activity Report

**Supported by “Leading Graduate Program in Primatology and Wildlife Science”**

*(Please be sure to submit this report after the trip that supported by PWS.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affiliation/Position</th>
<th>Wildlife Research Center/D4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Eriko Iida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Country/location of visit**

   Japan, Tokyo

2. **Research project**

   Kids Jamboree in Marunouchi 2014. (Educate children about the environment)

3. **Date (departing from/returning to Japan)**

   2014. 08. 11 – 2014. 08. 13 (3days)

4. **Main host researcher and affiliation**

   Dr. Rie Akami curator at Japan Monkey Center

5. **Progress and results of your research/activity** *(You can attach extra pages if needed)*

   During this visit, I conducted outreach activity.  
   I used this opportunity to achieve environment education.  
   Through this experience, I have developed a clear vision on how to educate people about the environment.
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6. **Others**